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Fli.alirth stopped VIoe beide

The finite u prire raid, iVr trer
at, the Iota! stoilc 4rd vvji tf-ei-

ytcidjy, when I', IV Amtrr
son of Winuetonn tntlnirJ 25 h'Vl

publican nomination for I'niud
Stair senator, aniwrtlng a letter of

inquiry from Mrs, Diaper Smith' ie
k'srdinir 1ii aland on the liquor ue- -

I lion, lias written her the following
of 1,4 cattle at $M a liuii-cirf- t.

Mr, AniJrron Mi'l J: houi-ti- t t!it
nl liere a fcttler lat October.

Rain Big Business

Boom, Says Dr. Waters

If aallaaaa) t raaa fee (taa )

lira, palr itl irty U'i M'e'
Cir1ul41.uu Hll pr.Mticei are

riot only in fair fiiir f ir

ihnr 0n ou'liil but m t iiiMf hi,iii.
itt if j.fi, Ke Mr lu which ihry
huv, Tli'V i.iMVt this m ,'nuir
through Ibis I'otiUlt proves. It

own pui'tiKl. going "I' mud thry
mrri ih' I'tiii ft oiber iliintj win. h

are hesdi'd down"
Fair rop tins ear, tmii'trd whh

(air price, mean that the tanner
will di finitely be out t( the h. !f

in. which he us tliioun by the
1 9.' I (14, h, in l. WjllM,' npiuioii

Into Normal Channels,
"mh a Ktndiiun this tear will

not rnable the famtrr to '4,v oil ll

of the drht winch In h.i accnuin
laitil," ..id lr, Wat. t.. ' be dl

be able to rany along in tact it

would not 't a gife'd thing for bui
nes ginrrally if the fanner took all
of his piopeitive V--

2 I'loht for
debt-payin- Some ff it should and
tiiu-- l go into normal channel oi
trade. The larmrr elioiiid and will

buy new thiili. , new farm iinide-iinn-

and nili.r tilings imhi'ling
onie rc4ou,i'ih' .111. .nut uf plea-lire.- "

In that rotiiin turn, it i tiled thzt
the ale of piano ami phoiiouraph
to rural roiiiiuiiiiitirs ha picked up
decidedly in the 1t fewr wrrk.

"Extravagance?" aid lr. Water.
"I would not ay m. The tanner
ha been in the dump o ib eply the
hot several month flint he is starved
for cheer. A little mu-i- c may be
a very good investment, not only
for the farmer conrerned but for the
good of the country. Too much
mental drpreion may do fully a

much damage ai actual lack of
cah."

Ihry Mfiijhe.1 ilui tunc l,C0
round, .mil rM a hundred, lie
also Mid that I'linu vvcre lookinii
brigltiT lor tlie f.init.r in hit sec- -
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Rev. Dr. ), W. C. I'a.t. 40, pvior
of the l ut Mcthodi-- t chiiuh at Ak-

ron, O., who Saturday was r.thed to
the pulpit of the 1 irt Methodist
church of Omaha lo nuurrd Kcv.
Dr. Titus Lowe. lr. Fast will re-

port hrre Apt if 2. Itrfore going to
Akron, Dr. Fast was pastor of
ilia 1 iiitftiFiiilnir, Avimi( Mflluifliht

liiiit. We iniut see her when he
turned round, site knew, ami hc
trrn.bhd wtlh ttgcmtst a flie
waitrd.

Then he flung the spent match
away, gathered up liii rhange and
dropped it carrloMy into a miJu

porket of the big overcoat before he
ung round, almoftt Lnockintt

Sgaiu-- t Llirabeth.
"I brg your pardon," lie rained

hi Mft tut in earclens apology, and
his eyes swept lier face withnut the
et huk of rrcoguitinn in thrm be-

fore he turned away'aifd v diked
back to the girl at the" hooktall.

FliMbeth tod looking after htm
with dazed eye.

He had rut her deliberately. The
thought wan like a Mali. It wa
some moment before could
move. Her limbs felt nerveless and
dead. Then very slowly he went
back to the railway carriage.

Kovaton and the girl were Mi'l at
the bookstall, laughing and talkiiifir

together; but Elizabeth no longer
looked at theul. Sh was crushed
with the bitterness of her disappoint-
ment and humiliation.

"It's my clothes," she kept tetlintr
herself over and over again. ''It's
my clothes. How could he want to
be seen with anyone .as dowdy as I
am??".

The thought was anguishing to
her sensitive heart.

She hated the girl in the striped

-
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Wital, lit l II' w- - I' ?l in S Schurch in Kaioas City. He is mar

love yoi. I've always told yon that
1 don't -

,

His lips tightened a Itile, then lie
laid gently:

"I am content ti tike you,
whether yon love me or not. I love

ou well fiiough for us both,"
Mie moved rtlfily, iut anwr.

log, hut in imagination "he viuab
ird the future a. it would tic if Ue

hii this nun' uik,'
Always to live in l'illtry? Alwy

la go in the nine i tit ot monotony;
never to be any better fdf for Wal-
ter was a man of limitation, and
I lial'flti knew it well,

lie wa a clerk in a country
solicitor a oilier; hard winking and
honest as the day, but the type of
nun who would hie and die a ileik,
who would be quite content lo ram
a living wage, and go ti church ou
Sundjy, and take a week' holiday
during the summer, and a day olf on
bank holiday and go down to In.
grave unambititnu and unknown.

Fliahctli felt as if, aiiue her visit
to Loudon, aoine one bad drawn a
(.butter front before lirr eves and
shown her all throe things which she
had never nceii before. There had
been a time when she had contem-

plated the thought of matiiagt: with
Walter Sneath quite contentedly,
but n"t tiow,

"I don't love you and it's not fair
to marry yoii if I don't love you,"
she said ltctplcly, and all the tune
in her heart another voice was nay-in- g:

VI can't! He's too short, and
too dull, anil tio ordinary," and her
traitorous thoughts would fly again
and again to I'at Roystou with in-

tolerable pain.
(Cnallniirfl In Tna Hp Tumnrruw.)

"King of Little Italy"
in Des Moines Slain

Des Moines, la., Feb. 27. Angclo
Ferrari, .5, wealthy Italian bonds-

man, known as the "king of Little
Italy," was shot and killed late last
night by two unidentified assassins
in a garage at the rear of his resi-

dence. A bullet fired from a er

revolver entered his right
temple, passing through the brain.
Four other bullets took effect in his
body.

Immediately after the murder
neighbors saw two men run through
a vacant lot north of Ferrari's resi-

dence. They hurried north up the
street and are believed to have made
their escape in a waiting automobile.

Ferrari and bis wife had just re-

turned from a wedding. Ferrari
drove their automobile into the ga-

rage and then accompaniid his wife
into the hoii?e.

Leaving Mrs. Ferrari in a front
bedroom, Ferrari left the house, 'Say-

ing that he would wipe the mud off
the car before eoine to bed. He had

1 - in. 1 t.a E - - tMi. la aaa
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through r'diouniii g with the Wisr
t'iuaure corporation, Th" Monthly
bulletin of the t "oinnnrr lrut
company

While the IVdtl l'crvc lank
brie Ttihtcrd H loan by about
$15.11(1,111111, the War J inuiue cor-

poration uiailc loan to tlu
of JII.J.H.iMI in the mite period.
Of the limns made by th War
I'liiaiire ioior,itioti inning Jan-

uary, Nihi.i-k- a icteived c than
$t iimi.iKni, i,ly ilir iitn..t active
nf any state in th! diMru t in real-

izing the bcnrfiu if ibe War
Finance corporation, a"'d Okla-
homa about $l.'i.iH). Theae two
were rrlaiivcly the larue! borrow-
ers. Kaiivn borrowed a little more
than $1,200.(100 the past month.
Loans by the War Finance corpo-
ration to the states of the Kaua
City didriet since la-- t fall are now
reported a amounting to $.'!.-5o,t- U

a follows: Nebraska.
Wyoming. $ri.H4'.tXKl; Col-

orado, $4.64!,IW: Misumri,
Kaunas. $3.W0.IKMI; Ok-

lahoma. $.1..W,H) and New Mex-
ico.

Of the loans of S.U.45(i.tVH) made
by the Was Finance corporation, a
total of $2n,fv5,tou was on live-

stock paper. Other loans included
$6,325,000 classified as agricultural,
$J.II5.tX)0 on cotton and $1,200,000
on sugar.

"A dhare of the improvement in
the position of banks in Kansas
City and that of country banks is

naturally due to the War Finance
corporation according lo this bul-

letin.
The millions it has loaned have

added a supply of credit at banks
that will be helpful in assisting
new production and the processes
of distribution.
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Man Wounds Self

Destroying Gun

Ah in Main of Aurora, Break-

ing Butt of Rifle on Ground,
h Wounded.

H. Mrii'l aaweil r arara
11V. l J
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priceto The Ladies

I 'on dun tlitv tin) l.it
ami tint tlure hoiiI'I c but little
moving, as int ff the fanners had
hf Id their famn.

llogt Climbing to Jll.
II fti pri'tt are te;nily goiiiu up

to the $11 tnaik, luting readied
S10.5i, the o price on the local
market yesterday, with a run of
7,5"0 head.

LiKhl-wci- 1k were the oue
that got the top rin, whiili was
paid by the packet for several car-
loads. Shipper buyern were active
and the bulk oi rale averaged
around $10, PI a hundred.

A shipment of JV5 ewes was
brought to the loial stork vanls yes-

terday by C M. Stitt of I'ott Mor-Ra- n.

Colo., for which be received
5S.5( a hundred, the top price for
the day. This is the highot price
paid this season and the bihef.t price
paid since June, I9J0, for light-weig-

ewes.
Sells Cows at High Mark.

John F, Peterson of Bennington
made the record yesterday of receiv-

ing the highest price paid for fat
cows at the stock yard this seanon.
He brought in IS bead that averaged
1,158 pounds. He received $6.25 a
hundred. The cows were bought
here over a year ago, and he lias bad
a crop of calves which he is raining
on his farm.

Iowa Woman Sheriff

to Seek Re-Electi-
on

.i ..

Waukon, la., Felt; 28 Mrs." Gun-d- a

Martindale of Allamakee county,
Jowa's only woman sheriff, has de-

cided to become a candidate for the
republican nomination for sheriff in

the June primaries. Four male can-

didates also have announced their in-

tention to be candidates. '

Mrs. Martindale was appointed
sheriff last May to finish- out the
term of her husband w'ho died while
in office,

Ms. Martindale recently was

pttfd. Dr Cildwelf'sSrriis
aa,,jrfT w,i, uu uimf

alimiBillon in mild.senlla
fJT tf wilhout uriplnii. and
1" toon medlrlnaanl ill klndinn
W tiadiioanaad arllh. ll la roucbbailrrcostume and gray shocs srs keenly as
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she Had hated Jjohy lasr nigtit. tt
was bitterly unfair, was the crv of
her heart. Why should some have
everything and others rothine at For a 2 1- -2 Hour Mutiea' Showall?"

IM ail IUI wnRLO NO RUCM SAsaSltt.Her little glimpse of enjovment

Aurora, Nib., Feb. 27. Alyin
Main is at a local hospital suffering
fioin a triiu gunshot wound re-

ceived from a rifle which he was try-
ing to destroy.

He wax striking the I hi it of the
gun on the ground, trying to break
it when the weapon was discharged.
The bullet passed through his right
hand and then through his upper
abdomen.

Main was rushed to the hospital
where he was operated ou in the
hope of saving his life. It is thought

ACTUALLY CHCAPLR IHAN KIAYINS HOMI
Sil. 111 AWk: Hi v..iulrr Mh.iw A lieo. P. MuTPbe

reply:
"I regard ihf acti vcmrnt of pro-

hibition as one of the greateot steps
in advance that has been taken by
thi country since the civil. war.

"Great refonas, though mandatory,
are not iiiatant in their fruition. Ot
course there i and will be bootleg-
ging, but such laulrurs was to be

expected, and.no more jutilies the

repeal of prohibition than violations
of the spirit of Lincoln's emancipa-
tion proclamation dictates a return
to slavery.

Want. No Modification.

"However, the enforcement of pro-
hibition thus far accomplished is

highly encouraging and surely no inc
who is opposed to the liquor traffic,
and fully acquainted with the facts,
would think of uigiiig such modi-

fication of the Volstead act as to al-

low the return of light wines and
beer.' Such a course would moan the
virtual end of prohibition. It would

bring back the saloon in its worst
form, not the licensed saloon but the

house saloon, the road
house saloon, and these baudy and
road houses throughout the country
would be multiplied by H. In sho,
there seems to be no niiddle-of-the-roa- d

course possible for the Ameri-
can people, apparently we must go
to the one extreme or the other. So
in this case, we must be dry or wet
and sopping wet at that.

"Considering this question from a

purely material point of view: Amer-

ica dry will mean for us a tre-

mendous economic advantage. It
will mean that we can reduce our ex-

penditures for an army and tiavy to
a minimum, because a clear headed,
clear thinking and assuredly virlie
citizenship is a military asset for
which armament is no substitute. It
will mean that the turning into other
channels of the $2,400,000,000 spent
with the retail liquor dealers of this
country in 1914 (which would prob-

ably have amounted to $3,000,000,000
annually by this time), will continue
to lessen tremendously the adverse
economic effects upon our people of
the recent great war. And finally, it
will mean that if the rest of the
world remains wet. which it probably
will until the handwriting on the wall
burns in, America will ultimately
command the word's trade and thus
bring to us an era of prosperity such
as we have never before known.

"In view of these facts, you may
be assured that I am not in favor
of any change in the Volstead act
that would weaken that law."

$73,000 of State Bonus Fund
Invested in School Bonds

Lincoln, Feb. 27. (Special.)
Dan Swanson, state land commis-

sioner, and secretary of the board of
educational lands and funds, an-

nounced todav that he had invested
$75,000 of the $2,000,000 bonus
passed by the last legislature in
school btfnds of the city of Nelson,
Neb.

Finance Corporation Allows
, Loans of $3 10,000 in' Slate

Washington, Feb. 27. (Special
Telegram.) The War Finance cor-

poration announced today that it has
approved advances of $340,000 for
agriculture and live stock purposes in
Nebraska and $346,000 for Iowa.

had awakened the keen desire for
more; before she came to London
she had been more or less content,
or at least resigned to the dullness JevifeS'cimtf

thin dnatlc etnliartlca, salts, mm-rj-l,

pilU.cte.

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP PEPSIN
THE FAMILY LAXATIVE

Thoiiundt of old folks will only
take Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepoln. ft
it ite veeeiiblaeomnound of tiryo
tian Senna and other aimpla latailva
herb aitb papain. The formula in on
package. Adotocoitslesitbanseant

HALF-OUNC-E BOTTLE FREE

Fna p emuripiKion. .o ein If you io
not murt a laxatM at tk moment in m
send jwu a Trial Bafr of my
SyruP ?4m FREE OF CHARGE 10 ihji
you will ruive Ic handy nteAtJ. 5imHv
lend your name ana addrtst to Dr. W. B.

CoUuvIl, 514 tt'ajJunfian St., Moiukcllo,
I1L Wriu ixutodaj.

of her life, but now she felt that mnever again would she be able to
tolerate it.

wo sAoms if.AM.The thought of her uncle's house
stifled her, and it was in vain that NOW PLAYING
she told herself she was ungrateful
and unkind.

She shrauk from the . knowledge
that Walter Sneath was waiting for
her. " .

She tried hard to remember how
good he klways had been and that

CONWAY
TEARLE

in

"The Man

she owed what little pleasure she had been gone but a few minutes when

given wide publicity because of the. ever experienced to him. ,

It was as if she saw, him now in the barks ot a revolver were nearo.

her imagination, as she had seen
30 Years in Prison Givenherself in those many mirrors last

night; saw just how commonplace he

ahvi;rtine.me.nt.
Relieves Rheumatism

Musterole loosens up stiff Joints
and drives out, pain. A clean,
wlilto ointment, made with oil of
mustard. It usually brings relief as
soon as you start to rub it on.

It does all the (rood work of the
mustard plaster, with-

out tho blister. Doctors and nurses
often recommend its use.

Get Musterole today nt your drug

was, just now countryhed and unin

Father GeU 20-Ye- ar Sentence
for Attacking His Daughter
Grand Island. Neb., Feb. 27.

Henry A. Wooten, 41, track fore-
man of the St. Joseph Sc Grand Isl-

and railroad at Doniphan. Hall
county, was sentenced to not less
than 20 vcars in prison by Judge
Bayard li. Paine today and will be
taken to Lincoln as soon as word
is received from Warden Fcnton.
Wooten was arrested Saturday for
criminal attacks on his daughter and
step-daught- Wooten pleaded

uilty.

Assistant Attorney General
to Wed Florida Girl April 5

Lincoln, Feb. 27. (Special.)
Announcement was made here today
of the engagement of ' Charles S.
Reed, assistant attorney general and
member of the legislature from Lo-

gan county, to Miss Georgia Eliza-

beth Lummus, 19, of Miami, Florida.
The : wedding will be at Miami

April 5.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Captive of Snyder Farm
"You shall be taken from-her- to

the penitentiary at Fort Madison and
there confined for a period . of 30 Stone"teresting and she raised her eyes

again to the tall figure in the big
overcoat standing at the bookstall.
There, was a great deal of whistling
and banging of doors,' and as the
train began to move slowly from the

that Ins chances tor life arc small.
Main has several children.

North Wind Sweeps Omaha;
Continued Cold Forecast

After a Sunday,
with temperatures above freezing
nearly all day, the north wind awoke
about 10 Sunday night, and put in
the rest of the night getting the
weather back to February normal.

By 7 a. m. yesterday it had the
temperature down to 7 above zero
and was still busy. Fair and con-

tinued cold last night and Tuesday
was the prediction of Meteorologist
Robins.

Out at Valentine, Neb., it was 8
below vesterdav morning at 7. At
Rapid City, S. D., it 'Was 10 below
and at Bismarck, N. P., 20 below,'

N. D. Law Regulating
"

.

Grain Purchase Invalid
Washington, Feb. 27. The North

Dakota law regulating grain inspec-
tion and purchase yas today declared
invalid by the supreme court in an
opinion read by Justice Day.

Five Ahove at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special

Telegram.) With snow flurries and
a northwest wind, a cold wave pre-
vailed in this section of Nebraska to-

day. The temperature dropped to S

degrees above zero this evening.

A Drama of the Desertyears, " was the sentence pronounced
upon Frank Ticrney by District
Judge 'Wheeler in Council . Bluffs stc re. 35 and 63c in jars and tubes;

hospital size, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTERplatform Elizabeth covered her face yesieruay.

Tiemey was found guilty lastwith her hands and burst into tears.
week of assault! with intent to 'murShe cried nearly all the way to Dil- -

buryt and felt better for it much of
the bitterness and disappointment
had gone before they drew slowly
into the small country station.

, It was still raining hard, but Wal
ter Sneath was waiting on the plat-
form in an looking
mackintosh of yellowish color and
a cloth cap well pulled down over his
eyes.

Jgnantgnuson muroer aurnig ncr ad-

ministration and the conviction of
Earl Throst who awaits the death
penalty at the .Fort Madison peni-
tentiary.

Mrs. Martindale until recently said
she would not be a candidate to suc-

ceed herself. Recently, however, she
has become so ivvcll-pleas- with the.
office that she decided to enter the
race for the nomination.

Harry Lux Elected State

Manager of Nonpartisans
Lincoln, Feb. 27. Harry M. Lux,

formerly of Lexington, was elected
state manager, and,. Rev.- - Mr. Dahl-ste- n

of Newman Grove was elected
chairman of the state execuitve com-

mittee of the Nebraska Nonpartisan
league at a meeting of the commit-

tee at headquarters here Sunday.
Lux succeeds Jesse R. Johnson,

who resigned, effective .February 22.

and Dahlsten succeeds J.'D. Ream of

Broken Bow, .who retires from the
committee. I Ax takes office March
1 at a salary of $2,100 a year, it is

announced.
Richardson Johnson was continued

as state secretary at $1,800. per year.

Iowa Bishop Says Divorce ,
Greatest Social Plague

Sioux City, la.,- - Feb. 27. Di-

vorce and race suicide are charac
terized by Bishop Edmond Mcelan
as the greatest moral plagues now

threatening society in his Lenten
pastorial address, to the , priests of
the Sioux City Catholic see. ..--

"These two evils are so widespread
and have invaded the home to such
an extent that the very existence of
domestic life is in danger, and if

conditions are not so remedied na

LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

NOW SECOND WEEK

AND STILL THE

HIT OF "HITS"

Wm, Fox PreienU

Mark Twain's

der Elmer Lane, police officer, in a
fight at ,the Lena' Snyder farm near
Council Bluffs last October.

"I'm innocent, I didn't have a
fair trial." Tiemey told the judge.

Jurors who convicted Mrs. Eva
King of murder were also put
through an examination. She is
seeking a new trial. Arguments
were, continued until next Friday,

Cliatlron Editor Files
for Lieutenant Governor

.Lincoln.' Feb.
(corge Snow, editor of the Chadron
Journal, and member of the legisla-
ture, today filed for the republican
nomination for lieutenant governor.
Jdlm Rorch of .'Ainsworth filed as a
democratic candidate for the lower
house from - the 78th district, em-

bracing Brown, Kcya Paha and
Rock counties.

Townsmen Urge Randall
.

. v. ..Jo File for Governor
1?Qtn1r,t, TMpS Vph 27. VSner.iat

-

What to fake for JAC1ES OLIVEItCORWOOD'S

flower's. North"(CKSfllFA,iriI(D)lAj
sm tiientaipe2or3 fora fevy eights t&a.
K aa ! They deanaeyour system of all wasteaa a a 00STARTS TOMORROW

Lhzabcth shrank back into her
corner with a sudden feeling of
panic. Sj'e could not rid herself of
the feeling that she was being
dragged back to prison.

It cost her an actual effort of will
to lei down the carriage window
and call to him.

His stolid face beneath the unbe-

coming tweed cap lit up as he saw
her, and he came eagerly forward.

If he saw the tear stains on her
face he put them down to grief at
her uncle's death, and he gripped her
hand hard for a moment before he
went off to look for her luggage.

Elizabeth stood waiting in the
rain. She had never felt so much
depressed in her life, and all the time
there was a throb of rebellion at her
heart.

Was she never to know anything
different from this? Her face was
set, when presently she followed
Walter Sneath from the station.

He had secured the best closed
cab the small town boasted; it was
shabby and stuffy and smelt of straw
and.:EIizabeth let down the window
with an impatient hand.

She felt as if she were stifling;
and . w hen presently Walter put a
diffident arm about her it was all
she could do to keep from crying
out in anger.

"Your uncle's death has been a
bad shock for you." he said. :
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Leu Recommended for

Postmaster, at Elkliorn

Road Conditions

Washington. Feb.. 27. (Special H

laj
crnr s Tvrr-- v ci t a.t r s vrTelegram.) Congressman Jefferis

today recommended appointment of
Charles Leu. a former service man, NOW
at nostmaster at Elkhorn. Jfeb.'.Mr,
Leu and Victor Chabcrlain, present
incumbent, were both certified as
clitrible to the congressman. - '
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Lincoln Highway, Rant Bough to Den-Iso- n

and east. ...
Lincoln Highway, West Roads reported

cooi.-
0. L. t: Highway Good. rough

at Ashland.
Cornhudkfr Hishway Good.
H. y. A. Good. ,. '
Black Hills Trail Gooa.
Oeoma Washington Highway Good.
O Strit Koad Good.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Good. Brldga

closed at Louaville.
King ot Trails,- - North Roufth.
King or Trails, Sout Roads getting In

prpt.ly fair condition.
River to River Road Rough.
White Pole. Road Rough.
1. O. A. Shortline Roush.
15lue Grass Road Rough.
Weather report: Clear and ..cold at moat

every polrft. Predictions for. clear and
warmer. -

..
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tlizabeth nodded.
".Yes how did it happen?"
VJust heart failure, the doctor said.

He was found dead close to his bed-

room door. I dare say he felt ill, and
"Uncle Mose" Kiukaid today rec

ommended the appointment, ot V. Mabel
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This Handsome New
Brunswick Phonograph

In highly figured walnut, inlaid with rare
woods. One of the latest Brunswick creations.
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H. Willis as temporary postmaster
at Bridgeport Morrill county.
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TORMENTING, quickly
agoniring

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely, tmihaut rubbini and you will
feel a comforting sense of warmth and
relief. v

Good also for rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago, neuralgia , soreness ,ovw-exer- t-

ed muscles, stiff joints, backache.atrains
sprains and .weather exposure. '

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep .

Sloan's Liniment handy and at the first
sign of an ache or pain, use it.

For forty years, Sloan's has been the
world's pain and ache liniment. Sloan's
liniment couldn't keep its many thou-
sands of friends if it didn't make good.
Atk your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

had been trying to call lor help.
"Yes" Elizabeth looked away

from the honest , face beside her.
"Poor uncle!" she said, mechanically.

There was a little silence. ',

"It seemed hard "to have to send
for you when you so seldom have any
enjoyment." Walter said again
stolidly. '

Elizabeth laughed.
"Oh, I Wasn't having a very good

time, I'm .not smart enough for my
aunt or Dolly,", she said bitterly.
, His eyes wandered over her.

"Not smart enough!" he said,
amazed ;Jie thought it impossible that
anyone could be more attractive
than this girl.."

Elizabeth nodded again.
"Yes so . so, you see, I

wasn't altogether sorry to come back;
you were quite right to send for me,
of course." .She .waited a moment,
then asked with a passionate note in
her voice: "And now what is to
become of me now?"

He looked at her, the color deep-
ening in his face. . .

"I am here," he said quietly.
It was impossible to mistake his

meaning, but Elizabeth shivered.
"I know you're very kind, but

. . . oh, Walter, you know I don't
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ACTRESS TELLS SECRET

Tells How to Darken Gray Hair
With a Home-Mad- e Mixture.

r j.wa ... .

Joicey Williams;:;, the well known
American, actress,, recently made the
following statement about gray hair
and how to darken it, with a home-
made'" mixture:?,

"Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home that will gradually
darken gray, streaked or faded hair,
and make it soft and glossy. To a
half-pi- nt of water add 1 ounce of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-pouri- d,

and i ounce of glycerine.
"These ingredients can be bought

nt any drugstore at very little cost.
Apply to the hair twice a week until
the desired shade is obtained. This
will make a gray-haire- d person look
twenty years younger. It does not
color the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy and docs not rub off."
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